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KILLED T

THE DEPOT

M i. MUKTM A TKAIIIC

WWTH VIWTWIIW KVKKIN'l

DtA!H ENDS BHIGHI CAREER

U'saa Young Man ' Krwiilrr Hab-li-t,

Willi llrlllUnl lnirct
of fiurirs

T scrlilcnt which occurred at llio

dtll Hi I o'clock yeaterday after-mw- n,

nd which rauaed tlm death of

M. C Mnrktit ww liuura later, wa

mf of I hi i"1"! ilplrnbli event

'that Iim li!'!"""-.- ! I" Hil cominuiil

ly, Ihv I1'"1" K1""" "' " " u"
tied In tie Jacob lilock wi brine
.drd on the dray owned by Hhlpley

a Amo'i. I11''1": "1 unusual '
tlshlng over I.&00 imiinila, llm

tnarl In 1"" ""r wpr,, " "
handle It. They asked some of the
nfflre tint to alii Ihrni III loading II.
iiDl In rrnni to Itivlr requeat
Mi-.i-r. Markr. Klma anil Cllffonl
tamo to thrlr alalanr. Mr. Marki- -t

it on the kkmiiiiI atratlylnK tho caJ
brn tho tram nlUctiml lo Ihn waKo'i

tuililrnty alartml forwaril. Ilrlna
Utulrr tho caio till ilrcraaiil

lid Dot bare tllni lu racam lirduo
thr hrar; hoi frll on him. It cautht
Mm on thr chin anil cmalim! til

Loilr In an alimnt hapra mau,
Kirry available man waa irraarl lutQ

cnlce anil the raao rmoml, and a
(rnrral call waa lent out for ,ih)al-clan- i.

In which lira. Hamilton ami
While trotiilril. A brlrf riainllin.
Hon all thai waa necraaary to
roodnce them that Ihcro waa no bopo
fur hla rcorry.

Word waa arnt lo Mr. Markre an
r.ounrln the fatal Injury of hrr hui
band, anil alio rvmalnwl by hla alilo
until ho itlril. Only onco ill J he l

ilcna of cunaclouancu, IIioukIi lm
irrmnl to bo In a ro.l.
tltlun all of Ihn lime. Ho ronllmi
ally cnniplalniil of belne uuabln i'

., Ilrnth cninn at 7:10,
Mr, llttikc tamo to tbla city about

:

Toys Free

with Cash

Purchases

Tomorrow

DmH the

two )ur uk, lie til Imit t lino on
(uri'il I tin employ nf llm J. M. Me-lnt-

Trniiaporlntluu loiiipnny, Inter
being employed by lh" Kliimnlli f.ith.
Nitvlitiitloli iiimpiiliy when Hint iiitn-pnn-

dmiiiimiI iluirtto of llm freight
am) lianapnrlulliiii liiialni-- lirlwion
Ilia rnllny tirniliiii nml IhU ill)'. In
each nt Hit'. poaltloii lm allowed

ability, unit wn n uiitlri.
Inr liivnrllit with thu public aHi
whom tin wa lontlnimlly In rmituci
Whi'ii lm I'lili-rii- l tho employ nf tln
Hoiilhi-r- I'mlnr lio hiu well equip.
Mtl lor llm dtitle lm naaumed, nn it

wan Imlil In IiIkIi I'tlt'Kiii by hla su-

perior nml llm public
Tim ilii lanil n a iialhu of On-rod- ,

having been liorti In IhU atatn
December H, IKK I, On July SI, 1 lo:,
hi wn married In llil illy lo Ml
Haiti") Wagner, unit thrlr brief mnt-lic- it

llfr wna marked ly alovutloii miii

rnlli llwili'. Hit wna n )ouiik tiiun n
rsrmpliiry linlilta, ami had n lioat nf
friend ninuiiK nil tlnaaea, Ilia tliur
,.,,, , i.ublu wen. auili ua to M

lr,r, ,i1(, hiiumImii of , l of 01 11

of llm largeat Inatltutlnna of llm
riu6.y, , tiail platimit on pUrln
tilm, In Ihn ninr fnlnn. In n poaltloii
t,f rut ami Impnitaiire. It la iluubt
fill If .'vim Mr. MarkiM. kmw of thr
KimmI forluno In alori for lilm. IIioukIi

tho itate waa not far ilhlni.t whrn lm
wna to aaauiun ilutlra Hint wnu.il

vrntunll) makit him nn Important
fnrlor In llm affair of tlm rlly.

Tho funvrat U'ltlin will lm hePl
tomorrow aflrrnoon at 3 o'clock in
the parlor of tlm Whltlock lynlor-Inkl-

ratabllahiurnl. Tho remain
will b rent Momtny monilnR to For

(Irotu for lutrrment.
Ho I aurvlviil by hla wife, who ha

the Mnrero )mpatby of tho romnuin
It)--

, hi mothur ami other rvlailri,
rralilonta of Knrril (Iruvi. Tho

rarrltil an Imumiiro police
for IS.S00 In one of tlio IcaJInc

companlr.

AS AltTl.rH IIKTI.N(TIUN

liwl. aRod 3, aaked hi mothiT
what bo n mndo of, Thn mother
replliil, "HtiRar, brcauai. )iiu are
iweet." KiHin rfter aim heard him
derlarn lo hi Utile colored compan-

ion, "I am Hindu of white augur and
)ou aro made of brown ouitar."

KLAMATH FALLS,

VOICi: MIOM TIIK
IIUKNA VIMTA IIKKHIIri

To nil whom It may concern, ami to
llm town council In particular

Vou Inivo nilvurlUcil nil ult'Cllnii nn

Diri'liilmr 3lt III behalf of Ihn vntiirj

nf llm nililltlona In iiimtlon. I with
to imk n tow iucllolia. I Ihl to bn

n man of filiation without roiri-'iiti- i

Hour Itofnri. till linililllpal pump
kin U iiullnl from Ihn vino, ami

wu vnti) wo want lo know If wo

urn to liavu tlm rlxht and prlvllrKi--
I tut real of Ihv town enjoy. Aru wo

to voto ")i-,- " and then lay tho water
pIpi-- ami main out of our own puck- -

vlaT Aro wo to vote "ye," ami men
pay llm rvKular print for our UkIiI In

addition lo paying for both Ibo kIim

nml wire for rnmo out of our own

pocket? Tour bund red and twent).
five dollar to IIkIiI ono blllldlliK oim

)iar buu )nrd off tho main line In

tho lluena Vlata addition would innkn
nn)oim iwenr. Aro we to vole our.
Milve In and then have all the old
hoMalltil onifhorm-i- t cow In tho land
herded round u by the boliti-rui-

)oiiiik American of tho town? If ,

notbliiR ilolnx. If ro, wo will rontlnun
to drink iI'ourIi water, burn aaico
bruab for Unlit, fenro nealnat tlm
moon-eye- broncho, tlm hug and

mule of tho city.
Thl iui-tlin- i ha bii-i- t brouRbt up

hrlore, but Ibo nnawer were too
vaRiie. Ilo moro eipllclt. ilcaa. Wit

In i'ipanlon, but bunted
ImiIIit I woraii than no itcam. Kx

tenalon of municipal line I Reed o
lanR n they don't raap peoplo on Ibo
baa itrltiR.

COMMODOItK.

OKHCK.IIH KI.KtTKIt

At Ihc regular meeting of tho Ik-cr-eo

of Honor Thuriday evening tho
following offlcer were olocted for tho
coming year:

Mr. Mlna Hhlve. C. of II.; Mini

ra)e Hogiie, I., of II.; Mr. Unto
Itnmaby. 0. of C: Mr. Mary It.
Ilnguo, recorder; C. C. Horuo, finan-

cier; (Jeo. II. Hum, receiver; MIm

lloan 8hltii. tiaher; Mr. Hello Bmlth.
inner watch; Mr. II. K. Mclhae.
ntitir watch.

At tho cloao of Iho roaalon dainty
relrtbment were acrvtd.

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING HERE

Tm wUl find tppropriite gifts for the largest and the

MaUett; iweful preienti that will gladden the hearta of

tka young and old. Toya. Dolle, Neckwear, ttawla,

Correct Footwear, Illpp?re, Clothing, Sweater Coata,

Underwear, Umbrellas, Suit Cues, Trunks.

No trouble to find juat what you want for him or her at

this store. Free delivery to any part of the city

New etock Nap-a-Ta- n Show juat arrived

for Men, Women and Children

K K
Forget

R STOKt
Otand Premlvma to be Given Away Christi
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ItltlKK MKXTIO.V

I'hoiin 54 for your wallpaper and
linoleum.

Ilniu you aeen tho Knrnak bran at
Vlitur'R?

Don't mlaj Hie upcclala at tho llrlck
Htorn Hattirduy.

Iluy a pleco of Kornek braa for
Xmaa nt Winter'.

ornament at the Htllt
Dry Hood a Company.

Hpi-rJn- l aiiln on Indie' tint at thu
llrlck Htorn Hnturday.

Krat.k Cutter of Dairy I apendlni;
n fnw daya In tho city.

H-- thv now lino of Kornek brat.
Wlnter'a Jewelry atoro.

IM lllooinlngcnmp It In tho rlty
fri.ui hi tnnch near Illy.

Wit pack, label and ahlp all pre-ei- it

free. Hlar Drug Co.
U. W. Morlno of llonama I a vl

llor In tho city thli week.
Hand llae, latctt pattern, nobby;

at tho Htllt Dry Oooda Co.
lumber & I'ealra, painter and

inporliangcr. I'hone 964.
Tile Monro brother aro In tho city

from theli r.incli near Olcno.
Mr. nnd Mr. DuntlnR of Merrill

lire atopplnc a, tho l.akealde.
Ilamber I'ealra for wall paper.

Bend for Miiiplea and price. I'hone
S4.

Mr. nnd Mr. J. I. William aro
In thu city from their homo at

Dorrl.
Headquarter for null, fresh ran-di- e

and chocolate. Kant Knd Kan-,- v

Kitchen.
All Xma prcenta wrapped In nlco

ft.nwj. mA tlBMllBAmjltv MnVVSVA frjM I

I

at Winter's.
Tho Oregon Agricultural collef.o

now has two regiments and two regi-

mental bands.
Now It at the prlco of champagnu

I m been advanced, do you notlco any
tiicirnso In Ibc colt of llvlngT

An exchange remarks that one of
Ibo saddeot things that ran happen Is

for a woman's ago to tell on ber.
Thero aro twelve literary societies,

with an averaRo membership of
thirty, at tho Oregon Agricultural
rollcRc.

Just arrived, another snlpment of
tboiu famous soft shelled walnuta
and almonds at the East End K.tndy
Kitchen.

A contemporary notes that many n
nan who has Invented a tnlo for his
wife lina experienced difficulty In

It

heavo your ordcri for Chrlitma
randy at tho East End Kandy Kltrl-o- n.

Kresb candles and chocolates
Miade dally.

Tho. Calmes of Merrill has re-

turned from his trip to 8an Fran-
cisco, and Is Ir. tho city, stopping at
tho I.lvcrmoro.

J. I.. Spnrreton and his brother,
Charles, drovo over from Ilonanii
Friday afternoon, and aro now stop-plr- g

at tho Uakesldo.
Tryout for tho Interstate Debating

learns' nro .being held at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, In which forty men
aro participating. Eleven men aro to
bo chosen for tho teams.

Ono of tho largo Pennsylvania .an
thracite mining companies haa en-

gaged In tho manufacturo of coal dust
briquettes on a largo aralc, finding
thorn an economical fuel.

Tho valiant Nlmrods of thl vicin-
ity havo turned their attention from
tho wary mallard, and now bring Into
town cottonlalls nnd Jack rabbits at
the rosult of their outing In tho hill.

Even John Milton, of Classic mom-or- y.

staid nnd sedate though ho was,
know of tho Joys of dancing, and In
hla beautiful "IV Allegro" calls on tho
charming daughter of laughter to
"Conio and trip It aa you go with tbo
light fantastic too." Evoryono will
enjoy aa thoy never have enjoyed a
like affair, tho masquerade ball to bo
given at tho Opera Houto on Now
Yoar'a eve.

fl'I'KIt MKK NOTKH

"Know Itology." I don't know If

that I thu way to ipell tho tiling or
not, but Hint I what I keeping u In

out of tho wet Juat now.
If theru I a bounty on Jack rabbit

icalp otnu of tho boy will do well
In thu foot hill and oko bruah up
hero.

llrokcn window In almoit every
ncnnt houau liMik bad for tho riling,

seneratlon, and icino ono In author-
ity ought to look after tho young cu-
lprit.

Capt. Wlckitrorn I having troublo
lo obtaining lumber for hi new boat;
othcrwlao ho would have bad tbo
work well under way.

Klamath lako at praaent writing I

hermetically aealcd. Ico too thick
for even Capt. Parker and tho a.

Navigation I practically bold
up.

On account of frozen and buated
piping tho hong Iako mill Is.not run-

ning. The box factory ha alio ap-
pended operation for a week or o.

Tho buileat man on the water front
today I tho man with a gun, and
many duck arc being put out of bual-ne- t.

Commondlblo progrc I being
mndo by the Kinder at the Southern
Pacific railroad front. Weather con-

dition don't ecm lo affect a modern
team ihovel.

Mr. Withrow ha placed hi launch
Crulaer In winter quarter In tbo
lluena Vlata boat bouae.

I'cter Hamilton of Duck laland t

building a boat houae for hi launch
MadamO.

.A.t V.As.A.kla..ai... imBovorai oi too upper id iuui-h'av- o

been placed In winter quarters
at Hear laland.

D. M. Orlffltb baa Ave or all car--

lientcr at work on hla big hotel at
Eagle Point. Ho wants to get the
building In commission early In the
spring.

AVc are In possession of the plana
of a new yacht to be built here In the
spring. Bho will be CO feet over all.
ir. feet beam, and supposed to carry
SCO yards of canvas, with possibly an
auxiliary gas engine. She will be fil

ed up In elaborate stylo and used for
summer cruising.

Many at Shlpplngton are Indulging
In skating, while the 8hlpplngton
sled, hllttldo and small boy aro ono
nud Indivisible Lots of fun In Ore--

Ron.

Tho members of the city council
wcro engaged this afternoon In going
over thu grade maps of tbo city with
City Engineer Zumwalt, preparatory
lo reaching a deOnlto decision aa to
tho location of tho main aewcr. The
original action placing tbo aewer on
Main street may bo rescinded, and
Klamath avenuo selected.

Toya In tho children's mlnda mean
Christmas and holidays. They view
with speechless wonder and amaze-

ment those dolls and soldiers, babies'
chairs and playhouses, mechanical
trains and georgeoua uniforms now

displayed In tbo wlndowa ot the Boa
Ion, Portland and K. K. K. atores.

MOKE LIOHT
CHKAI'Mt UOIIT

Have ut Install an electric aweter for
you and accomplish the above

The Tungsten I

THE WHITE
Light, nnd a compared to sun light I

ONLY surpassed by the
KLECT1UC ARO

Clean, HAKE, aad where yon want it.

IT DOES NOT
liaise your. Insurance

$250
. To be given away

: Something Doing Monday :

It will pay you well to wait and aee

lllftftfVvyfvvvvi TT,.T. v.1

1'IWHIHKHHIVK Ht'l'I'KIl
A IIIU HVVCKKm

Tho hnranr and progrcilve uppr
given by tho ladle of the Prmbv-tcrla- n

church wa a decided luccet.
Such article a wcro prepared for
rato In tho bazaar were quickly pur-

chased and ten time more would
have been a caally dliponed of. Thn
feature of the affair wa tho progret-alv- o

auppcr, erved In the big store
room In tbo Whlte-Madd-oi block.
Kvcn itandlng room wa at premi-

um all evening, it aeemlng a if
everyone In tho city waa desirous of
partaking of the tempting dlsht
served. The ladle feel particularly
gratified over the hearty support
given.

ItUiH HMKKP

John M. Flynn of Lakevlew la In
the city today for tho purpose cf
closing up a deal with Tom Garret of
Dly, from whom he has Just pur-chaa-

1,000 head of aneep. Mr.
rilnn Is getting to be one of the big
sheep men of Lake county. This la

his first visit to Klamath Falls, and
he waa greatly surprised at the sire
of the city. While ho expected to Bad
a lively, wide-awak- e place, be wa
not prepared to run up against a
metropolis in mlnature. He will re-

main here a few daya, shaking bands
with old friends and making bow
ones. Mr. Garret expects to return to
Dly In the morning.

HKVKNTH GRADE KXTKRTAIXS

The Seventh grade of the public
school entertained their parent nnd
friends last evening In the assembly
hall of tbo school. A literary pro-

gram waa followed by refreshment
and varioua forma of amusemeat. A

most delightful time waa had, and
tb pleasure of the evening waa added
to very materially by the tplMMM
music furnished by the High lefcool
orchestra, for which the maaagomeat
ot the achool I very grateful.

There will be several new pictures
at the Opera House. "Caucasian Co-
stume" I an Interesting aerie of
travel picture through Southern
Russia. "The Careless Tramp" la a
thoroughly delightful comedy where-
in tho restless traveler meets several
amusing adventures. Baby Marlon
will alng and dance tonight In mar
usually delightful manner. After the
show there will be n dance, and the
Baldwin orchestra will play several
concert selections between the pic
tures.

Monday evening Caatle A Mont-
gomery wilt open a week'a vaude
ville engagement at the Opera House,
giving a sketch, change every night.
which will Include singing. Joking
and Spanish dancing, nn art la which
Miss Montgomery la an adept. They
ere playing the Paatagea circuit, aad
have two weeks lay-o- f In their Jump
from Seattle to Ban Francisco.

Burroll Short Is la the city from
his ranch.

The Rev. Vallandlgham returned
Friday evening from Portland.

LAST DAY OF

SPECIAL OFFER

CASMDATHI WOKKIXO HARD TO
8KCURK VOTBd

LESS THAN 2 WEEKS REMAIN

Aad Xo OffssftMHjr to AM to
fUmagth la Retog Owriasfcai

jr

The big special vote afar ee

close tonight. The yonag
are reporttag great

uecess, and Ua veto aaat
will ahow a largo Inersaa far all at
them. SabMtlptiea to apply aa Mate

cter must be received at
befor ( p. .

Tb coatatt will don la
two week, aad Ua yoaag
are working with a vim that a
to make It latareatlag. Soma ef tka
contestants are oaly a (aw vetoa )
blad. aad a IHtl eitra work wM pat
them la the load. It Iwkaavw all
work bard aaUl the dee at tka aa
test. The trip la wall worth patUag
In soma hard work (or. Two
of slgMseelag aad pleaaara at
lutely ao eoet to tka wlaaer.
courtesy will be eateadad tka
ladles while away. Aa nlal
will be faralafced wkeoa daty wM ha
to akow aad espiela all aetata at

ea roate.
It yon are a few thneaal vetoa he-kt- ad

bow doat be dtnra d. Waft
hard (or the leas Usee anieirtoU.
It will oaly take it few ef tkeaa to
place yea la tka lead. Tea wW faai
that year friead will ratty to
aid uow that tke eaatoat la to
eleaa. See tkeaa -- U tkr iV.
kelped yea already, aad gat to'
jubscrlbe aow.

Tollowlag la tke ataatHag 9t
candidate ap to last night,
vote have beta eaat aiaea tka
would alter the eUaaMag a( the
tcsuuts aad they 1 IfjatlBtteA Ia
thl week' eeaat:

in
it it

to
it to

Flora htaatea
Helen Harrle If.lM
Golda Ranee 1P.W4) .':

VOTE 1

DaUy Herald, S amse fj
Daly Htrald. Bee fS, N
Dafly MeraM, I jr LM.
DaHy MeraM. 91 via, fldiM )M

All Royal Arak Maeaaa la the etty
are to met to the

'
hall ea laaday
nth. at S:t p. am. akarp. The i

lag la Ry order eC

Uttee,
JUDOC
S. R.
JUDOB
W. A.

Elegant
Cut Glass

Dtlnty
AttrwtiTC
Acceptable
Icowmlcil
Whit yott will
Cat GlMt
here. Wthtftit
and want ahow

you. May we?

:

" i iv " mK

PucbSCemti

......It4M

RRRULR

KOnCB, OtMsTAXauM

reaaestod
aftaraeaa.

Importaat.

WILUTS,
HBNRT,

LKAVTTT,

LROKARD.

FTvTTftl-- ' iiimnttSfrit

-- v'l

M

1

tr

'1
Hil

Y'

,
rQl

"i.

L

Koatfh I " J
With : ,p i

oat 3'J
LrfZSLJ o Ji . .

Star Druil Co. mlniw,a.rWLi4,X3'VfW!TlFiZm
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